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Killed By Train.

hh W. Rjs!s!en Struck by Train

Ultii v,i Fatally

Injured.

John W. Raulston, an elderly
man, was struck by Missouri
Pacitie Passanarer train No. "O,
north-boun- d, Friday nonn and
received injuries that resulted in
his death that evening.

Mr. Kaulson had hwn picking
up scraps of coal a1ngthotrnrks
and the noise of othpr trains
made it impossible for him to
hear the rapidly approaching
train. He was thrown perhaps
20 feet, the pi'ot leam hitting
him arro.su tho hip. The ac-

cident happened at the crossing
at the gaa works.

lie m carried to the depot
and attended b y Drs. Dela-tnate- r

and Khafer, and later
taken to hi home, where he died
that afternoon.

John Wesley Raulston was
born April (, 1850, near Hloorn
ingtnn, III., died Jan. 15 llHJfl, at
his horae in Rich Hill. Mo. He
was married May 9 190, to
Annie Wheaton at La Cygne,
Kansas. He has lived in Rich
Hill ealy three year- - He was
converted at the age of twenty-on- e

yearn and united with the
Baptist church at Darcard Kans.
and since then hag been a loyal
member of that denomination.

Deceased leaves a wife and
three children, one son Amos,
and two- - daughters, Mary Ann
Delia Maj. He died trusting in
Jesus Christ as his Saviour.

Funeral service was conducted

f! CaeSa

E33S255

Combs

Etc
Etc.

Taken

lie j at the
jan. 10, at -

p. in. Inu , made in the
Green Lawn cemetery

cetlrtgs Closed.

The meetings conducted by
Revs. Clnggott and Rogers at
the Presbyterian church closed
Saturday night. A large attend-
ance was present and heard the
final sermon of Rev. lingers, of
Kansas City, on the famous court
scene of tho trial of Paul at
Caesarea. Elder Roeers is an
able man and an eloquent speak-
er. He has the faculty of making
every person in his audience
think that he id talking to him
personally.

Rich Hill people are fortunate
to have boon able to hear these
gentlemen and are sorry that
the meetings could not have last-
ed longer.

Horrible Wreck.

Seventy-on- e people were killed
in a wreck in Colorado last Fri-
day night. Every person in the
chair car of the passenger train
but one was killed- - The wreck
was by the passenger
engineer misreading the time by
his watch and he collided with a
freight while running at full
speed- - A large number of
peop'e were injured- - The list of
kil'ed shows nobody from this
section of Missouri- -

Despite the bad weather Rich
Hill's streets were crowded with
busy shop(er8. Kich Hill Is a

crowded place on Saturday aud
night.

Alt

Christmas

And

New Year

To All Periodicals

FARM FOR SALE.
I will sell at Public Auction on the premises

January 30th. at 1:30 p. m.
rcy ir0acre farm, located in Rockville township, Hate
county, Missouri, 1 11 miles north west of Rockville
in section 10 11, ."", ?U. This is a go.nl farm with fair
improvements. Present occupant Albert Warden- -

W. J. BROWNE.

The Newspaper's
Business

II to tell what you ar doing. If you are in business
AdTertist, so the peodle will know what you are doing in a
fcuttnm way.

The Hill Tribune

NEW YEAR'S SALE

We are goin to ahow

our appreciation of your

trade by offering you

rare bargain in writing

papers and envelopes,

all kinds and sizes.

And
Brushes

Subscription

Raptistj

caused

Saturday

Presents

Rich

Mrs. Wm. Yrhlc Utal,

Mrs. Vm. Yehle, "of Western
Kansas, died at Foster, at tho
home of her brother, K. Robh,
last Fr.day and was buried kat-urda-

Deceased with her h

band were former citi.ens of
Rich Hill. She was visiting h-- r

brother, contracted pneumonia
and died as stated.

Appointed New AJdcrmaa,

Last Tuesday night Mayor
Martin appointed Joe. A. Ander-
son to till out the term of the
late Herman Scbwainb. Mr.
Anderson received the unani-
mous approval of the city coun-
cil. He will make a good officer- -

former Rich Hill Lady Dead

Mrs. J. K. Martin this morn-
ing received a letter from her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Kennett.
of Prosser, Wash., which con-

tained the news of the death of a

former well known Rich Hill lady
Mrs- - Wm, Kennett.

Mrs. Kennett died at her home
in Prsoser on Jan, Gtb, and was
buried the following day at Ken-wic- k,

Wash., some "0 miles dis-

tance from her home. Her death
was due to typhoid fever. De-

ceased was the mother of rive
children all of whom, together
with her husband survive her-Sh- e

was member of the first
Baptist Church in this city, aud
was known as an ardent church
worker, a devoted wife and a
loving mother, The family have
many friends here who will
sympathize with them in their
loss. Saturdays Daily Review

frank McAllister.

Frank
Allister, Z" j ears- -

The were brought to
this city noon and j

short service in castle K.
P Inlge No. 0'.', the remains
were laid to rest Green ht"n !

cemetery.
C. went to Indepen- -

donee Saturday Biid
with thu He was
companivd here by his sinter in-

law Mrs. Nellie lUiley, a sister
the I

The Hutler Democrat savs ,f
Heh-- n Gould's work:

"It is said that Miss Helen
Gould nearly

million dollars in and
wane sue uos not louna libraries

ior medals to she
dies a great dra' ui(re gcxnl than
philanthropists of the C'ainogie
brand. Hy the way, Miss
cnitd do a charitable act fr her

I brother which would send
her name sounding down tho ages
in this section. She could buiM

depot for his railroad in Duller
und tho pooplo here would ewr

j after hold her in grateful remem-Ibrance.- "

The remains of Mrs. Kate
neo Glossner, who

passed away her home in
Grevlov, tn Saturday of
last week, arrived noon
in her husband, Mr- - K.

S. Carrilhers, ane were intoivd
in Oak Hill Cemetery- Rev.
Lamb, of churh

tho at the
grave. sister Mr. C, who
resides Kentucky, was one
the fuueral party. Mr- - Car
rithers left for his home Wednes-
day noon. Duller

Armstrong, of Dutler,
vikitod relalKes here Sunday.

Keith Notes.

Scuhins'i Vfoklj U 1 1 1 r ct

ls!ere:linj Km Kstes.

I II. and wife" left
Wednesday for their home near,
Cody, Wyoming.

Mrs. Robt. Wilson left Mon- -:

day for a few days visit with rel- - j

atives at Mineral, Kansas.

Geo. Spraker, of Rich Hill was
out rnaay to visit bis friend
James Wheatley and take a rab--
on num. lie started home

of Mrs. Biggs r,nij a few;

We sympathise with Mrs Aug-
ust Iioeper in the death of her
father, Mr- - Herman Schwamb.

I

About a dozen young people!
or this vicinity enjoyed a bob-s'e- d

ride last Wednesday night
With skating ,acd sleighing the
youiig folks have been having a
fine time.

Frank Wheatley, Sprague,
was ia Keith Sunday. There
seems to be quite an attraction
in Keith.for Frank

T. Borron, of Cody, Wyo.,
writes to his father that the j

thermometer was 3 degrees j

below Zero with in cf scow :

on the level and still snowing
Our thermometer registered G

below. That is as cold as we
to see it.

One often hears the remark
that a preacherlnever forgets the

J

collection. We know a certain
minister that forgot all about
the morning offering Sunday un

some of the members called

"ord has been received of the,

about years ago, then living
n Rich Hi'l until moving to ,

Washington- - She was a good !

;v.nrisuan woman, memoer el ;

the Dapti&t church for years.
We extend sympathy to the be- - '

(leaved ;

-was nuite an exciting
time among about 7,,v'eajBd
boys out hunting rthof

jcley Saturday. Arthur Lynch,
aged about Io shot his brother
Ray aged RJ through the arm,
the ball passing the two
, ..'...-.- .
utuios in rignt iorearn?.

!LUvkiy waa no .Neither
jljf th, bones we
f,actUred. The iniurv is ouite i

have
j J plicants

' tr arrr

j

Teft

-

j

,
:Wurse,

soon
has

;

serious.!?'"1 rc

ueatn 01 .Mrs '

our community hits lost one a
its and most loved,

.No one . Mrs- -

'"U B uul " 10x0 "'r- - ' j

lived hero over We

uj 10 our
later.

Scnmum;

Several Rich Hilt tirms are ad
January clearance

sales.
I

Lveuing Post!
savs the best wiv tho.
nickel show

-

give it ventila -
. . i

lion, U10 as whole
are moral. j

We hoard boys call their'
"Dad" and "tho O.d j

Man" when j

but beware the one who ;

his mother Old Wo !

aian. I

Mrs, H. Heiulein and
relatives

this city this
Chas. Cmerou and

ltut'.or Suuday visile
Kicblli'.L

fifiKesr Uetz.

The. home Gus Eilfritz,
about mil northeast of
Metz, destroyed by fire
shortly Ik-for- noon Monday,
tho was probably cauted
sparks faliing on the roof and ig
ni ting the hingk'.

Mr. Eilfritz was not at home
the time and the flames had

gained such headway before
he:p arrived that only part of
the household goods were saved.

WJ)

W.

ine

by

lbe house wa, five-roo-

!
feU.ry and a hair and
was the property of Edward Mc- -

Kee, formerly from !

tjy.nnty, Iowj. who bought the!

ww-ksago- . Tlie bouse wa.s la - ,

sured. Metz Times.
Mr- - Eilfritz . formerly a

citizen of Rich H,U moving
Metz some time ago,

fOBtle rVefliing.

At ths home Mr. and .Irs.
Fred Nestlerode, Tuesday even-
ing at G:00 Mr. Manuel Nestle-
rode and Miss Elsie Haaen and
Mr. Jones and Miss Flossie
Nestlerode were united in mar-
riage,

j

Sqrire Lackey oSciaticg.
The families and a few young
friends of the contracting par - j

ties were who all par--
ticipated in an elegant wedding

contracting couples are of

, , J &

ujou, u.tuU5SrBuniflumi OJ
the acquaintances. We join in i

wishing them a happy and pros "I
perous life, A more t !

Post. j

W-ek- s

Mite

thro"

j mat ti.e coiBtr
jtwl iR?ofn tr oii((it and

Governor Hadley's tirst tturfVrk sat

at Mo., Mrs Till there been many ap- - b-- ad al)ve th?
morning. January loth Mrs. Ken- - for the!1",!n tii;,t tI" avvrak--

Mc.'cett was a room, but that is "nanJ I" "ni-- r

aged

after
Hall,

in

A.

of detvased.

annually disburses
a charity,

lleh--

a

at
I'oh,

Tuesday
of

tho
conducted

of
in

of

14

want

til

mere

rel

a

tire

' r.
a new Governor.

the rase a r, !

are ap-- I

tney are as
or persistent the

Democratic newspapers
have believe.

has a way dis- -

Abstract 1909

Assessment Books

Heels'

County

aatnecary

sux.mary

aoein'ti

Independence, ;"oiith Kennett (True
Prosser Washington. appointment

resident waiting always

remains
Monday

remains.

charity

present

Gi.rge

(Carriihors,

charge

Presbyterian
services

Record.

Edward

Dorron

itujarn

relatives.

lctween

Republicans

applicants pleasantly tUir
promptly and will tv.uaty cuU

that he owaj oSTall ta

L;iillfuI bul we nol money.

me r.iia itiacx
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women. kn
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o'clock,

returned

experience of

when r-w-.n.

takes charge. While
anxious to secure good

not
greedy

the public Gov
Icrnor Hadley of
posing jewi-- cvut

Keav-.,,,,,- ., oMatiou aud

w'o your

his
U'lV ch-M- i o . s I ... a

that does cot mean that deser-
ving Republicans who want oftice
w 111 00 treated wituout txmsid- -

tl '

1 i' Joa think

jwi juur compciiior waste ins
money in advertising, and per- - i

haps you will soon tut him out
business. Just sUnd back

anj laugh at him when you see i

him scraandering his money on
prjnUv4 jnt (r coars j,e may

jVCRtaa!iy mosif your
business, but you will at least
have tho satisfaction cf knowir--g

thai you hve Ihvii conservative.
lemocrt- -

Dr- - C. A. wh
a t. 1 at . a , .. . .. .1

some tune ago by sparks .from
P- - engine, grs:itod;!., !

l.uO damages tho rirruit r

s

court Cass county U.-.-1 Friday, j

man sitting in tho stiu kirgj
car of train pausing through t

Duller rejohtd bis aria out thd
window, struck D match on thei
side of the dei.t and clu.!y
lighted his cig-ar- .

Tiio u'--
iul district Miouri W.

T- - I", will l.olJ iu nnuil
I couveution in liberal January
J

'
C"th and .'ih. A gxKd prv jram

ti Wva prvirvd.

of

Ccsnt) Clerk B'prt t

Stite teiiter, si scurf
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Tin.- - Wt! (ita'i-Ui- - Tit i u . to
't:"de Kai'roaJ Ttkfbof T,.-- rji

Ien will Uriax t?? t.tzalrSv
wealth of t' tuniilj- - aVjot
fll..frj mark.

At tbt tini c"
iT me county co.rt. liol;.

h j ujia ilttle. Bate. f,ul wia'.,..;.. r., tr-,- ! t. iJ..

" " wul V
I.io l U iHa 'iti r w la-r- r from . to
175 jr ncr- - tl tt-!jnt- i o tl

iiiiuWs la Anr t'c-'itit- r ow
nioc r ou iirxiit in tbtf i.eil.bwr.
Lov.1 t f .',"' .) aM- -

iwut ol lu'iii-- T Lulm ati i)n iul
t'Wrthcr U only ;Uuii I". j r r nt
ef that niuouot. If IWoil Ijttjtt,-- ,

MDUi jf. ati-- i t uii i r u- -

iy
fiuiv la tti-.- "l'.4!.iuvv on btrj

During the year l'X Iicvxrd-e- r

Smith issued 212 mamas
licenses, only seven more than
in 1007 when - were issued
IJutier Ik'aiivnt.

Escape
the Gold

AuJ Uetiv-- yiur M iltli
I v a luU-- t it!ti.; nt

MOT

04i th mum i.li i t tlic

and lbf vliiAte lu- -

I orutitt

Nothing so Helpful
as a Course of Baths;

at this S?ascn
i ouvi t to ot.K

--IT -

K. A.


